If You Don\u27t Register and Enroll, You Lose 12 Votes by Communist Party, New York State Election Campaign Committee















7, I, 9, 10, 11 and 12
YOU WILL NOT IE AILE
TO VOTE IN YOUR
PAltTY'S PRIMARIES
IN "47.
Lets do a job ...























A Free State University Now or




"No More Students Wanted"
.will if .6~
Equol Rights for Negro People or
A Strong FEPC or The KKK







or Apple.Selling"Men at Work"
.will if .6~ ON
A LABOR.PROGRESSJVE DEMOCRATIC COALITI
or will it be DEWEY REACTION?
!Jl'A Jl/l1fJc1JfJ:!t~ Peace
Bullets Won the War-Ballots an




Oct. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
(5 p.m. to 10:30 p.rn.]
October 12
(7 a.rn, to 10:30 p.m.)

